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Automation in Law Libraries 
Questionnaire 
Automation is perhaps the most preva 1 ent deve 1 opment in the 1 as t 
quarter-century in 1 aw 1 i brar i es and in society in genera 1 . Near 1 y 
every law library has at least one microcomputer and most have delved into automation i n technical services, public services and 
administrative activities. But where do we stand in relation to other libraries in the region, how far have we come and where are we headed? This questionnaire is designed to address these and other questions 
that the automation age has produced. 
The Publications Committee of the Southeastern Chapter of the American Association of Law Libraries requests that you respond promptly so 
that the responses can be distributed in a timely manner. Please 
share the questionnaire with all appropriate colleagues at your 1 ibrary and send the completed forms to: Carol Avery Nicholson, Technical Services Librarian, Law Library, CB #3385 Van Hecke-Wettach Bldg., University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N.C. 27599. Deadline: March 1, 1989. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
General: 
What is the size of your staff? 
based on a full work week. 
Please use full-time equivalents 
Librarians Staff 
Total student hours per wee k 
What is the size of your collection? 
___ _ _ _ _ ______ Titles 
__ _ _ _ _____ _ __ Volume s /Equivalent s 
What is the amount of your annual acquisitions budget? $ 
Please indic a te your libra ry t y pe: 
_______ Academic ____ _ _ Corp o rate 
______ Other Firm 
_ _ _____ Cou rt/ Go vernment 
Technical Services: 
Please indicate the percentage of titles processed with the systems indicated : 
System Hardwar.e fl Terminals 
-····-.. --·····-···· ··---·--·· ·-----·-·--·-·. 
Cataloging: OCLC 
-------
¼ 
RLIN ¼ 
-------
WLS ¼ 
-------
Manual ¼ 
-------(Please list) Other ¼ 
-------
Book Labelling: OCLC 
-------
¼ 
Selin ¼ 
-------
Manual ¼ 
------ -
<Please 1 is t l Other ¼ 
-------
Additional comments: 
Acquisitions: ACQ35O 
-------
¼ 
INNOVACQ ¼ 
-------NOTIS ¼ 
-------
Manual ¼ 
-------(Please list) Other ¼ 
-------
Additional comments: 
Serials: lNNOVACQ ¼ 
-------NOTIS ¼ 
-------
SC35O ¼ 
-------
Manual ¼ 
-------
<Please list) Other ¼ 
-------
Additional comments: 
This section completed by 
Name Titl e 
Public Services: 
Circulation: ; Fully integrated L online catalog* 
~ Online catalog 
,,/ . Ci rculation sys!em 
,;r V Reserve collection /i ~ Other (Please listl 
~i .. ~X f It' J~ 1)1' 
8frY R~ ence: BRS 
DIALOG 
Dow Jones 
ELSS 
Legal Trac 
NEXIS 
Ph iNet 
Wilsonline 
Other (Please list) 
Total terminals 
LEXIS 
WE STLAW 
Instructional: CALI 
Cite Chec ker 
CiteRite 
Syst_em 
Software 
Other (Please specify) 
Additional comments: 
Hardware # __ Termi na_l_s 
Hardware # __ Term_i nal_s 
*Includes library applications such as serials control, acquisitions, circulation, etc. 
This section completed by 
Name Title 
Administrative: 
Budget 
Personnel 
Supplies & Equip . 
Statistics 
Personnel/schedule 
Co 11 ec ti on size 
Workload 
Word-processing 
Other (please list) 
Software Hardwar_e Dept.Cs>* 
*Please use departmental codes: Acquisi tions, Administrative Office, All, 
Cataloging, Circulation, Collection Development, Reference, Ser ials 
Additional comments: 
Jj-~ V v ~v 
. vJµ 1 t 
J, ~ ~;,<Y · 
Please inlcate which systems are shared with your University or other lib rary : 
Technic al Services : Public Ser v ices : Administrative : 
This section completed by 
Name Title 
